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AYDELOTTE SAYS

Head of Swarthmore Asserts

Fair Play Is en Trial in

Student Crisis

J SCHOOL SHARPLY DIVIDED

niS nml iimnipH with the principle
5f fair nlnv. lr. Ajiloletto.

Swnrtlimeip College. Bays In n
1 iJtcment lotler In The Niecnlx, the
tdioel'H publication.

Dr Vulolette my tlie mntlcr of nbel-Ijbi- nj

lmrliiR H cnthcly up te the si u --

JlVnt BOcrmnpi)t system, which he de-

clares t lint the present government
im Is new bettiR pliiced en trlnl.

Since two freshmen left the instltu-In- n

n "speelnl imrtv." the cel-Im- p

he" urnwl Inte wnnt The IMieen x

calls n "hotbed of contention" The
tuilents' nssoriatien Ims passed n mo-

tion against the practice, and It Is

raid the college authorities demand n

chnnec In the rule.
"I am pleased te hear the rcult of

the student government meeting," the
rhecnlx quotes Dr. Aydelette as saying,
"if ns I interpret It. It menus the stu-

dents have definitely voted te discard
the unspertsmanlike practice which con-

flicts with the greater Swarthmeie n

of clpnnllncss, geed fellowship,
Justice and fair play.

in n kittintien like this cci-.- alum
nus nml friend of the college will rftn-- ,

elder StIHient Kevcriuunii vu mm. mil- -

dnt gecrnment will full te meet thin
test unless it squnrely nnd lccisively
placcs itself en the sltle of the great,
friendly tradition for which the college

" Dr'Ajdelettc said this morning there
have been no faculty meetings iii rd

te the situation nnd that It is the
Intention of the authorities te let. he
mutter be settled by the students them- -

In'iin editorial this morning, the
choel paper snys the college faces it
'serious crisis." and that it is up te

the men te make n decision whether or
net "phvsicnl punishment will be
belMwI." ,. ,

'Frankly MpaKiiig. snys iih- - u- -

rial, "the 'situation has new gene e tar
that the men enn no longer hne much
chelce ns te a decision. The college
authorities have definitely agreed that
the 'modified linziiiR sjstcm. such as
ve ac lieen witnessing, mut go.

"They tucfer that the students them-tfdve- s

will ehintiirlly abolish it. They
lire net leltirtnnt te state that If the
ftiulenls de net abolish it they will de
it for them. Dr. Ajdelettu wns speak-
ing sorleiMv when he declined that the
Mudcnt geiernment at .Swarthmeie is
en tilal." ,

At iueent a 'tudent committee of the
ftuduit get eminent exrcmne uiiiimu
tc N Investigntlns tlu "special paity"

for

latsunili nigni as ine rcsuic ei which two .Mutiny uuK loustaheuts, ter respeo-t-- e

students left the institution. tlvelv three months nnd thirty days. '

The students' association called n !,(. it--t Leffler nnd Hollywood
meeting following their depaituie and w,,t ite the icstniirant of Mis. Resle ,

jias'Pd n motion condemning corpeinl Heumiui. 121 Carsen .street, and de-- I
piniMiiiiuit ns a method of "ficshmen mnnded a meal,
(errect Ien." lluv took things Inte their own

The depaituie of the tvje fieshmen. lmNi fri,.,( themselves eggs, emptied)
Owen RheniU mid Hugh KNbree, wast1(, t.en-e- , il1(1 !., , c,,.,,,,,
the enlj le couise for tlieni, nc- - .,j(1
conlliigte their fellow classmen. . it' un )let Mli ,.j began threning

In the dormlleilp- - tlie subject is be- - calHn) bottles mound that Mrs. Rew-in- s
discussed fiem eveiy angle, for theie1,,,,,,, ,,,, tlpm ,.,cstcd.

me the'e who suppei nnd these wbej jinglstiiite Deru sMfl that their
the prailice. I entire cel- -by mtlell ,iltlt ,iu.v w,.,,, ,,nv xu,s ,,

lege Is "aieused, us t hi Phoenix Putsl0XCUM!
It, ever the epNede. and quick action '

en tin-- nnit of the governing council of uct Dr pull n nAMPCDC
the student alielibliing the haing sJs. HLLrb UMILU UAIMOCne
tcm ! expeited. .

-
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AUTOS CRASH;jW)ER HURT

of Car Hit Is Held
Ball

Ednard .''.034 Berks a
iJTflssenger In an by Max
Wnitsinan, 3S1S was
Injured lat Waitsman'.s

into
Thirty-thir- d .street and Montgomery

Sharpe's be broken, acceid-lu- g

te surgeons at the Nerlhwe-ten- i
General Hospital. Dieighten Thatcher.
2003 Mieet. of the
tnxl. was cut about the eyes.

Wattsnian, who
lifld lu bv MiigNtint"
Rebeits. Tlialcher was net iitld.

CAMDEN GIRL, 17, MISSING
of have been

te aid in the for sevcuteen-yea- i
old Snnska. 1IM5 .Slieijdan i

Camden. disuppe.ucd Monday. ,

She vas of dnilr (oiuplexien. blown'
eyes nnd weie green whet, a
blue serge

i

Camden Man and Weman Missing
Aichclnber, sixty-seve- n jenis

old, l.'iiid l.ansdewne street, Camden,
nu In .in am u man, was icpeited ns

Missing He dlsuppeuied Tups-da- y.

The dlsappeauince Paiinie
hihetsten, thlu.v-hv- e years old,
Monitor Camden, ulse was ie- -

wns last sten Mendnv.
feniKily nt 11)11 Twenty-sec-

ond this
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s,elPi ij.ic ,,,, WU(J ,

Fire Damages Tailor Shep
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RAM'II STRASSIIL'R-GK-

with her Miss) Mar-.lerl- ri

Heiirne, sucsl In New Yerk
courts for the removal of
brother, Arthur K. lleume, and

A nil ns executer of her
fiitlier'.s $l;i,(H)0,00) estate '

MRS. STRASSBURGER SUES
TO REMOVE EXECUTORS

She and Allege Brether and
G. P. Vail Incurred Lesses

Mrs. Maiy Iteurne Strassburger nnd
Mnrjerle O. Ueurnc,

Gwynedd Valley, lime filed suit in the
Supreme Court of New County
te icinevnl of K.
Bourne, their hi ether, I.
Vnii tis executers of their father's es-

tate.
They daughter of Commedore

Frederick Heurne, president of the
Singer Sewing Machine Company, who
left $,000,000. The
that $1,000,000 been lest te the
estate by Improper payment and ale
of stetk. believe the executers

the le's.
Miss lieuine has nn action pending

against the executers te recover .$.'5Sfl.-112- 0.

She snvs her brother induced her
te buy property in the St. Law-
rence River ut n pi Ice which involved
a les of the sum for she lins
sued.

HUNGRY BUT NOT POLITE

Men Spoiled Free Meal Target
Practice With Bettles I

llnil Iimm cnuspil the evile (if
(""laieiicc and .leseph Hollywood,

FINE FRAMING
Etchings --Prints

Water Colors - Paintings
ROSENBACa GALLER1LS

1.1 sirert

AUTOMOBILES

PROMPT

ISM

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30m St riiiLAenrMA

The Franklin
model

Coupe en
e x h i b itien
at our show-
rooms.

Franklin Moter
G. President

2314-2- 2 Market St.

A JUDICIOUS use of
color improves most
printed matter. A
geed printer knows
where te draw the line.

The Helmes Press, 'Prinien
Street
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tell doctors he hud shuck in T.(, , ,Mlt f nntien-vvfd- e
'head vith u bihk dii led.i.v ,ni,UMm.m te fester "Amiiiinu Rnl-lefe-

Receidcr Stackhouse in ( amden. .),,, ,,, , m,K,. ihildien
Several days age Chniles liella. stmit the Seveial

eleven old. I'liO Mieet. (si:ij;u danceis lieldiiig of
muck by auto epciated tis in the dlflvieiit cities vvheic

Jehn Segal, 2l."i Line .stieel. ti,rv phiv tunc lime.
The liny today that Segal gave j Hedman Is planning le iiiesenl

a dollar nnd told hint tell a ballet siiisen. nnd sliii will
Us mother bnd hit u select fhildreu this nftenioen te join
thrown another ' lier All dill- -

told that story hospital, idren sole dancing
were Police te biing ceitume and piano music.
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CITY IS RAPPED

IN AUT0FATAL1TY

Themas Connelly, T635 North
15th Street, Killed at 19th

and Diamond

The city was criticised today for
fnilttie te repair a supposed hole In the
street at Nineteenth nnd Diamond
streels which, through an automobile
accident, led te the death of a man last
night.

Themas Connelly, thlrty-dv- c. Iflftii
North Fifteenth street. ' ami .lames
Kane, ltllTi North Hutchliien street,
vveie Diamond street at
Nlnetceenth at 2:40 J M. yesterday
when they were struck bv a motorcar
driven by Harry Resenzwelg, t'OO Seuth
street.

Connelly's skull wns fincturcd and
he died ut 11 :45 o'clock Inst night In
the Women's Homeopathic Hospital.
Kane was injured about the back, but
will recover.

When nrraiened fednv liefere Maels- -
trate Jtencils in the I'vvctitletli and
Herks streets station tednv. lteHPnzwtlir
said his machine ran Inte n hole In the ,

street, which Uiused the car te swerve
shnrply and strike the two men.

"I Lnnu' tlin hull, lu ilire " unl.l M.
Istrate Roberts. "It could have caused
the accident just as you described It.
'Hie pollen liave reMjrted Us existence
n hundred times I'lie eiiy eugni
nil in Mir Jlinr.

"Richard Wegleln, IdentorCeun- -
nil innpntfiiltv linu.. lli'irnit that the- ,"-.- n1'' .,.!,
should speedily fix all hiicIi breaks In
the street in order te avoid the danger'
of accidents '

Tile mnglstrate said while he ac-
cepted Rescnzwclg's explanation he had
no alternative but was compelled to
held him without ball for the Corener.
Resenzwelg'a wife wns in the machine
when the accident occurred.

Connelly and Kane were salesmen for
a cloth company and came here from
New Yerk City.

Examination of the street today
showed no actual hole, though nenr the
curb there Is a depression lu which
water bus collected.

Building Beom for Camden
A permit for the erection of twenty

two houses nt Parktlde, Camden, was
ci anted today te the Creater Camden
Development Company. Officials of the
company say they will erett one liuu
died houses In Camden tills spilng and
MIUlilllT.

The Philadelphia
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Killed by Aute Truck

ip.v "lri"l

... n i

,fOSEIII VALKXTINI
Flvp-jear-e- hey who was fntntly
hurt yesterday by a motertruck at
Fifty-nint- h street and Lebanon
avenue. Ife.llv'Cd nt (11 10 Haver- -

ford nvenue
....... . r-- i--

WlTb I tHT UT LCIrCnVIUUC
enieULVfcUtcn RY MOV NG STORY

'
e..., ...,1 r.Ulvn Thnunht Seme
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Residents of the borough of Leiper- -

ievip ' Delaware County, would net ee

B,irl'" i new ,0 .,,..1,. some 11101 in.
and find that some of the houses had

FIFTH

wie

llll
changed tlieir position en the map by 'is

... SMI1r(.K'
One Lclpervlllp citizen wns walking

along Woodland nvenue the ether day
nnd noted that the landscnpe had about
its usual contour. Returning by the samu
route nn hour later, he discovered that
eno of the housed had disappeared.

Puz.Iing ever the mystery, he walked
en, nnd about n half mile further

the missing house In nn entirely
new environment.

Determined te get nt the bottom of the
uncanny state of affairs, he questioned
(Seeige Worrall, a contractor, whom he
saw wetklng nbeut the house.

"Tlinl's easy," Mr. Wmiall ex- -
plnined. 'Yeu see, yesterday we put
skids under the house leuny we nt
t ached mi automobile te It and slid it
ever the snow. The man next doer
bought it for a garage, apd we tiguied
thnt tlinrws-- i the easiest way te le- -

uiuvi; 11.

Entrance te Pari

.565? Sts., N. Y.
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Spring Fashions of Superb
Gidding Character are arriv-
ing daily from our New Yerk

and Paris Salons
Filmy Frecks of chiffon, organdie, lace and
net, Wraps for day or evening and Adorable
Hats in a varied collection of smart new de-
signs have taken their respective places
throughout the Salens.
Smart Tweed Suits in bright colorings for
Travel and Sportswear. Softly draping
Afternoon frocks of Canten crepe and
chiffon will mingle with the gatherings at
teatime.

We Are Offering Most Unusual Values in a

Final Disposal of All Winter
Fashions Absolutely Without Reserve

FOR MECHANICAL DRAWINGS
'Mi

Crane's Bend Paper is used in many ways little
suspected by the business man who has admired
it as letter'papcr.

Fer instance, it is used by draughtsmen for
mechanicals drawings. Such a paper must be thin
and tough, for tracings and blueprints.' The all-new-r-

stock in Crane's Bend give it toughness,
evenness of surface and purity of color, very ac'
ceptable te the architect or engineer.

Here again the qualities that cause Crane's
paper te be a necessity te the draughtsman as it
is te the engraver of stock certificates, make it
highly desirable for particularly fine business
stationery. .

ioe selected new rag stecl

is r years experience
Bannetes of 22 countries
Paper meyicy 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 1 8 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

7

BANDITS GET S46

FROM TWO MEN

Didn't Make Enough te Pay for
Gasoline Frem First

Victim

Four jeutliful highwaymen, who
traveled In n somewhat elaborate auto-

mobile, held up two men In the northern
pnrt of the city early this morning and
obtained $40.

Harry Cockrest. 4.1.12 North Frank-
lin street, was robbed of SI at Hunting
1'nrk avenue nnd Marshall street.

"This won't pay for the gasoline,"
said one of thp bandlls in dlsgut.
"we'll havp te pull another job en this
trip te make it worth while."

They sped out Hunting l'aik nvenue
A few minutes later the tebbers took
SI'J from Samuel Meeker, of 4:W Ninth
Seventeenth street, at Thirtieth and
Oakdnle streets, '

"Well, this wns better than the ether
haul wG had," thev told Jiecker, and
without giving any further explanation,
left him standing in the street. i

"We'll have time te get another man
hefeie daylight," shouted one of the
robbers as thev rode away. Fiem de- -
Lflt,lf If.riU ft tltn ti.nn .,t,..i, lit' II. el.fil.
police believe they nre the "aiuc ones
who lipid up Cockrest.

..... . . . .
ureiut wants jed BacK

Henry Crofut. former cl i tit master in
neimuiiiciu, linn ureugnt suit

against the city. Maver Moere. Director
(:r,hell am,',i. nvl, s,.rvin. Henn

(.(llrt nf ,, pcflH .. , I,
understood the suit Is for reinstate

.inent.

AUTO KILLS BOY,

ajlSBAHSatfcft
rThe Super-Brillian- cy of the

Polished Girdle Diamond
is easily discernible and especially
when compared wilti ery ether diamond

Comparison mvitcd

.ilnnQn ijr jfr 'Am j

Vtr

Sen of Cliften Helehts Tax Collec-

tor Is Victim
Samuel .1. Crawford, Uvc- - car-ol- d

ten of Samuel J. Crawford, tax col-

lector of Cliften Heights Delaware
County, died in the Mlserlcerdln Hes-pll- al

last night from a frncttued skull

received yesterday afternoon wnen
struck by nn nutoineblle.

The automobile hit him while he
was attempting te ciess llnltimere nve-uti- c

nt Diamond street. It wns driven
by Rebert Dunn, son of Dr. alter
Dunn, of Cliften Heights.

THE WORLD'S A STAGE!
Stuffed dogs lianging from ceil-

ings in Tibet turbancd river
jiiratcseperatinpia China lkbal
Alt Shall, Afghan noble, setting
t)ie in a llelslievik press bureau
iu itekliura!
And Mustaplia Kcnial fighting in
Turkey American business men
working in China Hughes and
the world's statesmen making
peace in Washington such talcs
of our touch with the Kat, told
by William Hani, Paul Rcintcli,
Demrtra Vaka, make a new pic-

ture of a new world, brilliantly
captivating!

In the March
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MacDonald & Campbell

Reduction Sale
Men's Fine Suits

These are all regular MacDonald & Campbell
Suits. Fabrics, medelling and tailoring, complying
with our rigid standards of excellence the highest
known te the trade. The reductions make this an
economy message of vital importance to every man.

Formerly $25.00 te $65.00
New

$18.75
to

$48.75
Alterations at Cost

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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10-Pie- ce Dining Roem Suit, Only $195
Ii handsome 1u.1l10R.1ny hu t il.uu si !. f we i !(' ,n

il, te ' k KHmmip pni't li.nl.i s,f,it,M man I' v ,,
unnli'i'ul l.tiK.tin lit lie iiriie mietnl

Biggest Furniture Values
in the Great Linde Sale

I hcrc'- - tu ilmiht ahmu it. IIumhciN m buyer
wbe iitcd tlie leading Sale during tlie pat tliiet-week- s

liave told us that e eclipse them all, net uiil
111 price, but in quality and assortments a wdl
I. uide supcrient held- - 'I In- - will be the 1 i"pet baiyaiii-tjii- n week of our hiMerj.

Hundreds of suits and single pieces hare
been marked at just half price. All are new,
desirable patterns of the very highest Linde
quality, but we sacrifice them because only one
or two of a style remain, and it is our policy te
sell out clean. Buyers here are going te get
wonderful values.

If ou will need I uruiuire ,mv tunc during- the
nest feu- - months. BUY IT NOW! An opportunity
like this docs net mine often. If we de net sell

c 20 te 40 per cent below the ether Sales, wc
will refund your money.

Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday Evenings

HENRY LINDE
23rd Street, Columbia and Ridge Avmium
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BARTON ESTATE $30S;000

Sen and Daughter Are te 8hare
Under Terms of Will

Letters were granted tedav for the
administration of the. $305,000 estate
of Mrs. Jesephine II. Barten, who died
en August 21. 1021. The heirs are
Charles It. Ilarten, a son, living at
Thirteenth and Spruce streels, nnd

$

Really Fine
SUITS and OVERCOATS

28 f33 $43
See Hew Much You'll Have
te Pay Elsewhere for
Clethes of Similar Quality

PERRY'S

Ferry
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SPRING TOPCOATS
In designs different from
anything you've ever seen

Come and them
ever.

& Ce.
Chestnut

VALUES
Men

SATISFY yourself en this point be-

fore you're a elder. We've
stating Season our values were in-

comparable. Many men proved this
for themselves by shopping around and
comparing. They couldn't get back
fast enough te 16th & Chestnut.

PERRY'S

SEPARATE TROUSERS
REDUCED!

$3.75 $5.00 $6.00
YOUR old winter suit will won-
derfully rejuvenated a new pair
of trousers. The reduced prices,
se many splendid patterns, to cheese
from, make this sale welcome occa-
sion to the thriftily inclined.

EVENING CLOTHES
' $43 & $48

Carefully made beautiful
fabrics going fast at these

16th and
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$5 ketfP
Fer Positive $8 SHOES
High-Grad- e Calfskin Shoes

i

In Brown, Black or Tan-!- !
Yes Sir ROYAL SHOES style that

are right and quality through and through.
A Clear Saving of $3 on Every Pair.

Den t loose a minute! Hurry in here
and get a pair ! This is the biggest shoe value
in 5 years or more!

If Yeu Can Duplicate These Shoes for Less Than
S8 Anywhere Your Meney Will Be Refunded! Ii
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